Tomato pinworm is a serious pest for Florida tomato growers especially during the spring crop. This trial evaluated different insecticides, two in rotation, as means of controlling this pest. Greenhouse-raised seedlings were planted 2 Mar at 18-inch spacing on two sets of three beds. Beds were 32 inches wide, 240 ft long on 6-ft centers, covered with black polyethylene film and irrigated through Netafim streamline driptape with emitters at 12-inch intervals. The outer two beds of each set were divided into seven plots, each 34 ft long and assigned to treatments in a CRB design with four replications, the middle row of each three-bed set was left untreated to serve as a source of pinworms. Two wing-type sticky traps were baited with TPW pheromone (Scentry) produced peaks of 36, 135, 60, and 67 moths/night on 2, 5, 8, and 15 May, respectively, with daily average of 23.1 from 27 Mar to 27 May. Eight weekly treatment applications were made 28 Mar to 17 May using a high clearance sprayer driven by a hydraulic pump operating at 200 psi and delivering the spray through two drop booms equipped with two yellow hollow cone ceramic Albuz nozzles each at a rate of 44 gpa. On 11 Apr, another nozzle was added to each drop for an output of 66 gpa and 2 May a fourth nozzle on each boom for a 88 gpa rate for the remaining applications. Six weekly evaluations were made starting 3 Apr of live larvae from four plants per plot. Fruit was harvested 16 and 24 May from 14 plants per plot and the marketable fruit graded on a commercial table with weights and numbers recorded. Unmarketable fruit was separated into categories of insect that was all TPW and disease.
